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Product Match Design 
cheap nail table manufacturer

 Element name
custom small nail table manicure table nail
salon tables with dust collector wholesale
DS-W18102

 Style  Modern/Classic

   Using Area  Shopping mall, retail store, showroom, etc.  Top    Marble Top/Glass Top/Wooden Top

   Size / Color  Standard  Business
conditions  EXW

   Delivery time  15-25 days  Manufacture  Made In China

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/white-polish-rack-nail-table-for-beauty-salon-manicure-station-nail-table-supplier-china-DS-W1980.html


   use   Nail Bar Shop / Manicure Manicure Shop  Benefit  Factory direct sales

   Design  Custom Free Design, professional design
team  shipment  From the sea, from the air, etc.

  material  Wood, metal, stainless steel, tempered glass, MDF, acrylic, laminates, wood veneer or any
combination.

  Package  International standard thickening package:
EPE Cotton → Bubble Pack → Corner Protection → Kraft Paper → Wooden Box

  Services  The in-the-box storage service includes Custom Store Design + Manufacturing + Installation +
After-sale

Ultra luxury wooden manicure table nail salon furniture, nail desk, top-class manicure set
modern-style, upgrade your manicure centerAcrylic Nail Polish Wall Rack Supplier
solid wood frame, fashion and beautifulnail salon spa equipment supplier
Nail Table with drawers and wheels, offer great convenience for beautician's works.
Hot Sale Manicure Station

complete salon package wholesale factory
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Our Factory wholesale nail table china 
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MORE INFORMATION:
High quality beauty salon furniture and equipment from DOSHOWER SANITARY WARE
CO., LTD:

We provide goods with best price and good service for you.If you are looking for more salon
furniture & beauty equipment & DAY SPA series, Please browse our official website:
http://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/

Our Advantage for Manicure Table
(1) For all your inquiries about Manicure Table, we will reply within 8 hours
(2) We own professional team to recommend relevant and proper Manicure Table for you .
(3) We have various types Manicure Table ,you can choose any type based on your request .
(4) We offer OEM service and can print your logo on the Manicure Table.

Welcome to Visit our Factory for the verification .Your Satisfaction is our duty !
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